Sizzling Summer reaches fever pitch at Silverstar
With over R850k in cash and cars up for grabs, Sizzling Summer
(https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-casino/whats-on-silverstar/gaming/sizzling-summer) was the
talk of the town at Silverstar Casino – the West Rand’s premier entertainment destination. By simply
playing their favourite Slots or Tables game, players earned points on their Rewards cards to be
entered into the draw. Exclusive to Silverstar Black and Platinum Rewards cardholders, this
promotion brought some major sizzle to the casino floor.
Anneke Potgieter, recently-appointed Director of Operations and Complex General Manager at
Silverstar, said that she was thrilled another exciting gaming promotion had created multiple
winners. “Since my appointment at Silverstar, I have been both inspired and impressed by the
enthusiasm of the guests on our casino floor. I am happy to announce that Sizzling Summer has
come to a successful end after a month and a half of draws, prizes and giveaways! I am delighted to
reward our loyal players, and to see two lucky players each drive off in a brand new Hyundai i20.”
Black and platinum cardholders needed to earn points for a ticket into the draw, which took place
from 15 November to 16 December 2017. Groups of players gathered around the promotional stage,
waiting in anticipation to find out if they had done enough to clinch a car, or cash prize.
Sizzling Summer drew to a scorching close on Saturday, December 16 after a total of R447 000 in
cash prizes and cars to the value of R422 000 were given away – what better way to Celebrate
Summer at Silverstar (https://www.tsogosun.com/silverstar-casino)?
For more information, visit www.silverstar.co.za, or join us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/silverstarZA or follow us on Twitter at @SilverstarZA.
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